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HHfflS IN WORTHLESS WARSHIPS 
—i— 

A SKRlffia POSSIBILITY OF SUBAARINE 
NASAL WARFARE. 

BbOWXXO UP A BATTUflIUF. 

'ft 
m> 

tol 14,003 ton wmiebtp to be 
*■ top water, pnten 

wotetiw, than wm <ha 
la a tranquil barter. Tte 

a« to ateopty a torpedo 
to that 

a ay direction Um 
tear with, with a frequent map of 

tho eaemr'e toipa and thehr poaltlon reveal- 
ed Oh a nbaat of white paper le tte little 
aobte town the dynamite sum. In ac- 
tion tte bool lo a monitor of InMUgonco, 
terror and dee th. Itoea man bolaa through 
toe bottom of o worth Ip, dire under e dent, 
oooo to tte enrfaeo tor o moment, with 

than e/nmtlo try banal, only totelehtorto 
thorite of dynamite auOeletit to onto ia 
tot lirki of the piiial trope1,ert—tn tont, 

Oae might n wall try to 

tanner ooeM train bU pteee 
on a torpedo boat it weatf be fatboma 
dtan to toa groan Oman. One nf the meet 
vttol podnte la the ahdmaof toa Hallaad 
bate to that Mete dmte ay a fleet an too 
deep tea. In 

too water, but wtea w ith to range of a 
•■nl too Maks to taking la water bet- 
leoeorby aelag bw dlelng imddera. Urn 
when toa It awtlvely aototed wtth water 

MMinino o*Dm otnmwi 

April (A prwtaM OKmUw. n 

A Ooaoty Ooovsotloa of Uw Dr- 
•oetMy *1 OanUa. county to hereby 
onllad to ant at Uw court house lo 
Dal tat, N C., «t two o'deck 1*. M., «* 

Saturday, April SO, 1B0H 
for tb* purpose of fleet lug rWcalea lo 
ttw JodlcUL. Congressional ai d tliai* 
Coureutloiia 

Ttw precinct cnavmllona are hereby 
oiUcd to uwwt at tha several voting 
places In llw Oouuty at 3 JO o'clock I*. 
M„ on 

Saturday, Aran, 28. |<»w 
lor lb* purpere of electing tWb- 
galealotba Ccmoly (.'uavamtuu oalbd 
shove. 

The i<recluct convention will follow 
strictly the directions ur tha "plan of 
iMgaauattoa” adopted by u,. stale 
coawlm*. 

Pursuant lo a resolution of Uw 
Slats CoasoBlUe*, “all white eIvclora 
who ml sod to vote with us lu iba 
next election and who desire the re- 
aaiaUlahmrul of Anglo-Saxon suprem- 
acy and good government In North 
Carottka are octdlaily mviied !■> p.r 
Helps la lu all n*r primaries and oou- 
'callous." 

My utdrr of tb* County Democratic 
Committee. 

Kopt. L. Durham, 
_ Chairman. 

April Sod, UB«. 

mrrai mi at cum. 

•rtatwa LM. 

Of tlir deauoctlre cutu»n iu« which 
uouumd at Oliver Saturday Mala. March dOtti. n» YorkvMta AWqtdrtr 
Mja- 

Tha wa--lM.ua* «f th* Clover Mvno- 
faei ur*ng cowiHny, Looted nmr di* 
Unra from th* factor*, wav daatioyed hf lira laat Saturday night at about U 
u’olock. aloof with mum 400 bale* of 
cotton. 

Tha factory bad doavd down ai 
abontlO o’doak aa la aaual .*n Satur- 
day nlchta. and wb*., Ih* 8rv hnik* 
mu th* p**ud* In th* nelulihnrh*ael 
generally. eirvpt Mm- w.tciim.n. Were 
wile**-. When th* dt>c-.*eiv waa m..l*. 
lha tl no** had already m.il* ■- •■i.tder 
»W« lei Iw.y. -oid ;t wa. **nlv wiib 
Mm greateat dllUcully that any purtUx. 
of th* euttmiK of vli* war*li»um waa 
a* fed. 

Altmrvtlier there Were in I la- wme. 
horns* bet w***i 600 and 700 »«al*a *»f 
cotton, and of the** about 73 wet* 
aayed uuii'Jurrd. aoma 900 were c»tt*«i 
out io mor* or Ira* badly damaged 
ttiapr, and about 400 am a complete 
Iona 

The mtl origin of Uw 6m la unknown 
boh them aeema to be aome rearm for 
ballevlug that It waa the work of an 

liieandlary. However, tha I* 
tolly covered by Inaarane*. and the 
principal dtaadvantaga to tha faotoiy paopio will ba that of Uyiug to cat lo- 
■•tbar Again aa deelrabt® * lot of oot- 
too at the prim now prevalllof. 

AN EASTER SOUVENIR 
Will be given to each lady 
and child who visits The 
NEW YORK RACKET 
on Friday April 8, 1898. 

Very respectfully, 
P. T. HEATH. 

Earl & Wilson’s— 
IMPROVED SECTIONAL GRATE BAR 

for use in steam boilers, is now or the 
market. If you use steam power, this 
is the prate to boy. Why ? Economy 
is the 19th century axiom. Our prate 
is economical, as well as best in draft, 
and requires Jcsa fuel. Never replaced 
and is kept in good condition for all 
time at Jd cost of 

L BND VIEW. II. SIDE VIEW. 

other*. Coats no more now and 

only one third in future. Buy this 

(rate and *avc time and money, and 

fuel and secure good results Price 

4 cent* per lb. Order of 

III. COMPLKTB GRATB, with 
center ■ectiooi* lifted ont. 

EARL & WILSON, 

Gastocta, N. C. 

...TOO LATE... 
PAINT 

your wire (Green-door* end window* before it U too let* 
to prevent from rapt. Our GREEN ENAMEL will 
—.V. them u good e* new, and it is easily applied. We 
aleo bare enamel paint* la delicate tint* for "Home 
Decoration 

" 

! STOP— 
Md *ec a few sample* of box papers snd tablet* in our 

—Wow We are leaders in the stationery line. 

PRESCRIPTIONS. 
Bring ae your prescript loo* and bare them filled, if we 

are not already filling them. Try us and be convinced. 
Most respectfully, 
J. a CURRY A CI\ 

Jaana Booker who killed bla eweet- 
beert, Mahahey Wblta la Waka coun- 
ty, August Mtb, lfiBB, waa tried la 
Balalsb laat weak and conytctrd of 
murder la tba Oral degree. 

A wind (tons on laat Thursday, 
blew down tin atore of A. Lieaeli A 
Sena at Star, la this stale. It waa a 
larg« it ora, 100 rent lose and liner 
stum-a liiah.—CbaUtan Itrconi. 

From iUr K-f'ttmtr a, learn Hint 
tl 1' young nn-u of Ofirpitm mills |i*y- 
orgsinx-il an >.r|ilMiia|c« society at Umi 
|dncn eliioii already lias 16 meinbrn. 
Ur. TumCsldarll la ihe treasurer nf 
Uils new wdoely, winch le lbs Oral of 
tlrr kind »r ls,n ltm.rU «rf. 

There are now IIVs usgru |ajatUi*»- 
ters in Uslifaii county, and ilwra will 
lai MsOiH-r as am Hi ss I lie negro lecrul- 
ly MlVoliilnd csu aril nill Ins Usrroum 
mid quality. Tba Scotland Neck Vtm- 
oci-of says people are hayiug lUelr pa- 
peiattupprd because they nr* uuwlll- 
lo* to ircsi vs Utrui through a negro 
poet matter. 

Tlia SpindU aad Loom mays* Witiiiu 
Urn last leu days a plan has been da- 
vr loped wilb promises to giva bbrll.y 
another cotton mill. Tha ground, 
lying on twill eidea ot Uw O. R. (J. 
It. It. baa been -retired abd put In as 
Mock sod a considerable amount of 
• thrf Mock la already In alglit. The 
parllre tutereatrd m-ati business. 

Krlday. Match 1$(U. while the fa bi- 
lly weir 1 may about tbalr dull** the 
two childisn of Mr. Richard Simpson 
• ho lues at Umippre veers left in a 
mom togrtbrr, when suddenly they 
brla braid In eert-am. Ilia clothing Of lhr you Ulrer ut Ibe tmo was dlstov- 
rtrd Hi flam™ aud Iba other wua quite badly hwrul In trying to save the Jmle 
fallow, win* was so badly burned that 
death relieved him from hla terrible 

1 agony after about alx hums ot suffer- 
ing.— Burlington A'm. 

Cicero Urqubar*. Ouhiiud, was elre- 
led constable of Wiardvllle lowuahlu 
at ibe last election. In thu interval 
belaern ejection wn] tanidloif tltDr 
tiurn Cicero put in his nights atealing 
ootlou fro® Wiu. Hardy, colored. 
Cl err-• Was I ml ic led f.*r larceny and 
will- Ins jury waa oil I (Jieem ran 

away. ilr. Joshua Hr.wn, of K-lfofd, 
occasionally pula In a lice m l wo of 
gmal drirollVe w..r», and as a irault nf 
lhal Ca-er. 1 ia now J ill aaning trial 
*»l li-v tMvjii i#»i «u • *1 Hi*' fi.t,ri. klr. 
Uiuwii dm exerlleiil Wink In locating 
Ina id o... Windsor Lctfygr 

•»r»r tit. Main,. 

ibiMuii Tnbain *. 

Tm- Ua|.n-n'a nnt, |i |. tn, as-a*. 
IHT Iwi]k1nl **ialiull IO Mail).— 

Xa,ln.1) Ui Maine." 

TJ. I~ai^ barn la. Ju-t. Is Man*. I “t3 t* pint tu holt attirbint In blast— 
Bouacnody In tMaaaui I 

Mat,m,aa-n A rattan mat*. 

The Hmt »alvw in liar warlil im 
Cut*. Brulara. Sum. Uterm. Saill 
ItiiMini. Fever Sorm. Ta-tter Clmpptvl 
Haiirir, Cjliillibatrai. Dima, and ail Hfclo 
Kruiittrma. nnrl |ntaUi*e]y earn I'llta, 
or tan pay required. It it Euarantred 
I" |tir perftot Mtliiacthlii. nr aumiey 
refunded. Price 4ft rent* g,r hr>«. For 
exl- • * I. E. Carry * Co. 

WHICH DO YOU WANT? 
Ill an ordinary de- 

partment store the 
responsibility KND8 
when a bicycle is sold; 
but iu n bicycle store 
the i e*pon*lblllty BEUIWS at that polntT 
I'bere may be other claim*, but claim* 
are not fact*. Wow our* 1* a 

BICfCJLE STOBE, 
and no one who ever purchased a wheel 

118 *,,w had to jjo cine where for *atl»- 
iHction. Nothing Is 
easier to talk about 
than “GUARANTEE," 
but It means some- 

thing her<% 

TORRENCE BROTHERS. 
P. H. We Hell CHE8CENTS—and ntheni. 

There is. 
N<o> Let Up 

In our sales of CLOTHING and SHOES; 
and we may seem to be “set In our way,” 
which is putting it mildly, very mildly. 

We are Indeed set in our way, and are de- 
termined to still increase our sales, by ap- 
plying the same effectual methods to our 

Dress Goods, Notions and White Goods that 
prevails in our Clothing and Shoe depart- 
ments. We rarely ever print our prices, 
but from this date, and as they arrive, 
will name prices across our counters, on 

all goods in the various lines we carry, 
that will insure your hearty co-operation. 

MORRIS BROTHERS. 

MISS. RUDDOCK, MILLINER. 
Parlors at Morris Bros , Second Floor. 

Entire stock perfectly new and of the prettiest and latest 
styles bought after my personal selection in the fashion- 
able millinery markets. Just arrived. 

Come in, please, uext Saturday and Monday and see 

display of goods and styles, and let's talk hat news, and 
trimming news, and fashion news. I shall try to please 
you everyway. I believe I can, and respectfully ask an 

opportunity to serve you. 

<s^Mi88 Cynthia Kuddock ^ 

Sundry Items—Good Things. 
(And We Have Others, Too.) 

Sure liaising Buckwheat Flour. lona<* 
Buckwheat Flour, Cranberries, Wh«at^ 
Wlieatena. Mince Meat, Oat Flakes Jeliv 
Gelatine etc. ’ I^r* 

Large stocks of canned goods. Tomato*** 
Corn, Peaches both Pie and Syrui>-*iin,nJ+ 
anything you want to eat, In fact. 

We want to sell YOU what you need. 
Yours truly, 

_' EDGAR LOVE & Co. 
U. S. Han-of-War Halne. 

Blown up In Spanish Waters 
We hare juat rewired a large lot or 

Fancy Dress Goods and Notions 
They ace u^to-date In Hyla and quality, end their merit Mil a mande your lnrMIgatlon. We elmply eey-call before burl?, <W* 

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes! 
Large etoek on hand and more atlll coming. We anarani«. will plaeae you. 

* "foaraoUa, and prloea 
Shirts and Neckwear. 

Work ahlrta. Fancy ahlrta, and Drew ahlita. Our M|M, lr. ... will earprlae you. In Nrekwear, wa are beadqoan.,!? "Ll, 1W» line 
line of fancy Soarfe. Bowa, and Wlwleor Tlee-«J1 ofTL^I.** • *•»» 
C*ll and we w Tharklog you tor lb. pi 
oootlananw of tha name, wu are you re to eerre, 

*”a »°ISltlng a 

Cluck awd Oorhklius. 

Moore. White & c0i 
-OAl.t, SPEOIaT. attemtio.n to THEIR_ 

Heinz's Hauer Kraut, Pickles and 
Chase and Hanbom’s Fresh Roasted omuL 
I looker's Prepared Buckwheat, 
with Maple Hyrup to match. 
Cranberries, rich, red, and delicious 

Moore, White & Co. 


